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Subject to Protective 

Model 700 Parts & other misc. facts: 

The main parts of the Model 700: 

Stock 
Trigger 
Bolt Assembly 
Receiver lf? 
Barrel ,}}:' 

Receiver: Long action receivers are physically longer to accamn:i:~~~~~i;~~~~f:~~ridges. The 
recoil lug is listed as the barrel bracket on the parts list .:J]/ ·· ::::i::]I:\:::::::· 

3 Rings of Steel. The Model 700 was the first rifle ever to ha~~ tri~ 3 rings of ste~1.'M~:iii, the 
portion of the firearm that the receiver, barrel, and the bolt <ifii!'':i\'IM11Jed up to form 3 rings of steel 
This is for strength. Most of the pressure generated from the':r.otinii!:)lii:rxmtained in this area. 

·• ·• =· =~:~;::t~~~~~~~~~~H~~~~~~:~:::~: ~:: c: .. 

Barrel. Harn mer forged on standard production rifles. Blued barrels ai'if(i(i;lii/~~ti~::grade carbon 
steel. Stainless Steel barrels are made from 416 stainlt;.1!>~:·9:f:~iq~~f,:'l!i•:!ll~®i:@ii~li?Stainless bbls 
do have some carbon content far extra strength. ·:':•:':•:':•:':•:':•:':•:':•:':•:':•:':•:':•:':•:':•:':•:'·•'·•'·•'·•'··' 

All gun\> with \i>tandard b;orrel\i> (not heavy) blu~'~,\Q'~~~'ft~i:iitt::OlflP re;or \i>ight\i> on. We do 
not put sights on the stainless steel barrel~\)? :: ''\f[:if\i/ 

. . . . . ... 
Rate of twist: the rate at which a bullet m~~~ one ®.mplete rev~·iGti.on in the bore. A 
faster rate of twist 1s for heavier bullets)~~\!ilower tM:!1ffhter bull~ts Our rates of tvvist are 
made to stabilize any bullet 1n that calii'l:iif:::ioad- 1tf.!:1ii"is not r.li!i~~sarily true for hand 

loads). J?fb:·· :\f( .JHl 
'''''"''''''''''''''' ''"''' 

Extractor. Deviof:l fo1 withdmwing the cartridg~;/~:~~::;;~;1:idr:~wJi~Gt1arnber. 
····~::~;::~~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~::~;:::~:=:~·: 

Normally we suggest that the::/~~t'fil'gun~riifft.i@P.i;J.t extractors on or they will break 
thern(unless they are familiaiMilii this procoessfi~\!iii':rriagnurn extractors need to be 
installed by a gunsmith bec.#~ of the tooling th·@~s to be done to rivet it 

.:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~::::: .. •. ~:~:~:::::::~· 
Guns with riveted extractors in::~mii!i!:!ii;l:Q.m<1gn~m::ifalibers are old. Consumers can get 
parro from Jack First also'Wi~!~i\'ifN'\ii!~:~~~~) they can ch1;1nge from a rrveted to a 
non 1weted extractor bolt ai.iS'effij;i(Y:::Jhis pi-ocess would modernize the 
firearm. 

Extractor Types JI§ 
Extractor Heavy (t~~~er) Ri~~li!ss· short and long calibers are rrvetless 
Extractor Rivetl.~~fi'.A wqrl\~$n all long action ?OO's and 7400's. 
Extractor Rivit~\:,J\!1-0gnwJci::i#ilibers still use riveted extractors. la· ultra mag calibers. 

Bolt ·. Tha bait con°1· 0 t;:oi''f •. ?f]({@f ··· 
"' ~ ~ "" . ·-:<:::::::: ~:?~~~: <<-:-.-.' 
Bolt body .:::;,:.,... '·•:•):i]@!)\· 
Firing pin:~i#i@#il;ily . 
Bolt handlt?'•'".·.·.· ..... ·.·.·.·.· ::::;:,.,. ... 

Jeweling (<1v<1ilatii'6•~6:~&,i)ii::m9,\l"I" la;.:er etched on) (de,,19n on the bolt) 
Last 4 numbers pftb.e:i:iaf:illli'ii.iffi'ber (will match fmm the 1ece1vel') 
Bolt ,\l~~~~@:~:W'i(#!i~~f,itiU!ifand are factory installed only! 

}::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:::::" \ \ \' 
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